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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry
jammu.

Sub:- Filling up of Class-IV posts in Animal Husbandry Department, District Cadre,
Samba and operation of waiting list thereof.
Ref.:- This office Notification No:- D A]HI / 1328-82Dated:- 06.0s.2017.

NOTIFICATION

1

\A/hereas, candidates selected for the posts of Attendants in Animal
Flusbandry Department, District Samba by the Chief Animal Husbanclry Officer,
Samba (Chairman, District Level Recruitment Committee) vide his final selection list
No:- CAHOS/1817-12 Dated:- 18.08.2015 were asked to report in this office
alongwith all necessary documents within a period of 14 days virle Notification No:D AIJI / E-2021, / 1,0971-7 6 D ated:- 28.02.2017 .
\rVhereas, after the

expiry of stipulated period of 1.4 days, following selected
candidates failed to report this office alongwith necessary documents:S.No.

Name

of

the

Father's Name

Address

Hans Rai

Thalori Guiiran

Anwar Ali

Meen Sarkar
Payour

Category

Candidate
er Kumar

1

Hussain
Manieet Sinsh
cl

3

Babu

SC
ST

RBA

\A/hereas, being a matter of employmeni,, aforesaid candidates were given one

more chance and directed to report in this Directorate alongwith required

clocuments within a period of 07 days from the date of issuance of Notice issued vicle
No:- DAHJ/Adm-1056/1378-82 Dated:- 06.05.2017, failing which their selection shall
stand cancelled without any further notice ancl shali be presumed that they are not
interestec{ to serve in the Department and have no right to claim for appointment
after operation of waiting list.

Whereas, the saicl cancliclates failecl to report this Directorate alongwith
requirecl clocument's within the stipulatecl tirne.

Now, therefore, the selcct'ion of all aforc.saicl cancliclates ai:e hereby cancellerl
abinitio ancl following canclic{ates amorlg the waiting list proviclecl by the Chiei
z\nimarl I Iuslrzrtrelr,t' Otfict:r:, Sarrrba (Ch.rirrlan, District [.t:r'r:l Rccruitmt-.ut
(-ommiftee) arc hert-:bt'tlirt'cteci to r:cp'roi't tlris Dircct()t'ate r,r'itlrin a
Lrcriorl ol'07 ti;rvs
alrltrtltyiLh I't-'qrrisitc rltrttLttttt:t-tls t'r'orl i,hc tl,rtc trt issu.rucc oi this i-rtrtil:it:aiir-rrr q,)tJt-.'),
itii'inirl .tp'r1'loir-tirlt:nt ()t'rlct's.-tr',,. issLrt:cJ in i.h,:ir- l'.-r\-oLr r.:q
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Cilrli,irre,-i

1/

Acaclemic Qualification Certificates.
Date of Birth Certificate.
Pelmanent ilesident Certificate.
'Ieclurical
Qualification, if any.
I{ealth Celtificate from CMO
Character Certificate.

3/
4/

\/

6/
7/

.,

Certificate fi'om the Genelal Manager, DIC concerned and Deputy Director,
Employment'concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment Scheme has
been taken.

8/

Unclertaking on an Afficlavit duly attested by the First Class Judicial Magistrate to
the effect that the documents submitted are genuine and in case the documents
proved fake or forged at any stage, the selection shall be liable for cancellation ab-

ir-ritio.
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No:- DAI{ /E-2021./ 11 S1-\

Dated:-

Animal H
Copry
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Director,
partment,

fmmu.

7/
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(Dr.S.K.J#ol)

Departments, Civil sectt., srinagar for favour of information.
Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Samba for information.
Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is aclvised to
4quest Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu for publication of this
Noticc in two daily Newspapers.
In-charge website, Diiectorate clf Animal Hus-lJanrJry, Jammu forlnformatiorr

& n/action.

Office Notice Board.

